Health District holds meeting here August 24

Blue Devils

continued from page 1
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OLD McLEVEN POND TO BE FISHED
October 14-17

Lions Club to begin Calendar sales Sept. 16

Three killed on 301, North on Labor Day weekend accident

J. L. Mathews dies at his home on Tuesday

SIS Blue Devils to play Savannah High here Friday night at 8 o’clock

C. L. Smith sponsors dance for GTO freshmen

Minnie Lively PTA names new officers

Senior Woman’s Club to meet September 17

Bonnie Dekle, Tommy Martin win Community Service Award

Flow Show School is Sept. 29-30 and Oct. 1

First District Farm Bureau meets here
GEORGIA INDUSTRY WEEK

ROUTE SALESMAN Standard Coffee Company
Guaranteed $50 per week, commission, plus bonus. All expenses and car furnished. Applicants to be between the ages of 21 and 40, and able to furnish good references and a good bond.

T. B. POWELL
Crossroads Metal
THURSDAY, NIGHT SEPTEMBER 10
ALL DAY FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
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Classified Ads
Classified Advertisements 25 words or less, 10¢ per word; over 25 words, 5¢ per word. Bold face or display ad $10.00 per line; 10 words, $6.00 per word.

GEORGIA
INDUSTRY
WEEK

SHI., 20-26

The amazing new
Carrier Heat Pump Weathermaker

Heats and cools your entire house using only air and electricity! Use the heat to pre-cool your residence. The carrier heat pump weathermaker delivers the comfort of central air conditioning, without the installation cost of central systems. It can be installed in the attic or the basement, and requires no maintenance or repair.

ROSCOE LAIRCEY COMPANY
116 West Pine Street
Phone 192-3777

of your shining hours

Day Rally
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
First Baptist Church
You Are Invited TO FEAR AND GLORY OF FIDELITY

NOTICE
We wish to announce that the business known as
BULGARO DRUG CO.
will continue in operation by the present owners, Jack M. North and Mrs. Jack M. North.

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS GIVEN
PROFESSIONAL ATTENTION
Otis W. Kennedy—Pharmacist
M. June Nalls—Assistant
Jack M. North—Manager
BULGARO DRUG CO.
105 North Main St.

“battle carpet” is coming to town!

Bovantes

for your shining hours

Cafe

Bullock Herald Women's News and Society

with this offer the
make consideration
something
NEW
has been
added at
the

BULGOC HERALD
PUBLISHING CO.,

...QUALITY
PRINTING

call
DPLAR 6-2425

what you need

✓ letterheads
✓ envelopes
✓ stationery
✓ calling cards
✓ labels
✓ receipt books

we assure you

✓ prompt service
✓ quality work
✓ reasonable prices

"If we cannot produce quality results, we will not print it."

THE
BULGOC HERALD
PUBLISHING CO.,

...NATIONAL...
Saturday grad program begins
at UTC Sept. 16
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Rites held for
Frank Akerman

Life Insurance for your
Mother and Father
up to age 70
if in good health

Wendel H. Baskett
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Get the Most
for your
PEANUT CROP
at the
T. E. Rushing Peanut Co.
Located in Shippee's Warehouse
On College St., Statesboro, Ga.

'SELL WITH THE BEST' T. E. Rushing Peanut Co.
Guarantees
Top Prices
Quick Service

OLD McLendon
F O N D T O BE R O UN D
October 14-17
Wide range of Mason and Lumber.
See Please and Wood Products.

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Market Your Peanuts
with your
GOLD KIST PEANUT GROWERS
Statesboro Plant
Formerly East Georgia Peanut Company.

It's Your Market—YOUR Plant
Quick Unloading
Grading by Experienced Personnel
Scales Tested Regularly for You.
Highest Cash Prices
Storage for Government Loans
Complete-Latest Market Information
You Are the One That Shares in Net Savings
and you profit!!
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